I
n cooperation with 27 US colleges of veterinary medicine, the AVMA conducted its annual survey of veterinary medical graduates in spring 2003. Information on veterinary graduates' employment choices, salaries, and educational indebtedness was collected from 1,860 survey respondents, representing 81% of the 2,307 graduates from 27 colleges. Not all respondents answered all questions.
Employment of New Graduates
At the time of the survey, 98% (1,790) of the respondents indicated they were actively seeking employment or advanced education in veterinary medicine. Among those seeking employment or advanced education, 90.3% (1,607) had received an employment or advanced education offer. Among those who had received offers, 39.2% had 1 offer, 23.3% had 2, 17.3% had 3, and 20.2% had 4 or more offers.
The distribution of graduating veterinarians who accepted positions by employment type was determined (Table 1 type of employment offer they had accepted. Among all graduates who accepted a position, 97.4% expected to work full-time (≥ 30 h/wk, ≥ 48 wk/y). Among graduates who accepted private practice employment, 96.7% expected to work full-time and 1.3% expected to be self-employed. Among graduates who accepted public or corporate employment, 92.6% expected to work full-time. All but 0.3% of graduates who accepted advanced study positions expected to work full-time.
Regarding small animal exclusive practices, approximately one-third (39.3%) of graduates who accepted an offer accepted an offer from this practice type. Mixed animal and small animal predominant practices were, respectively, the second and third largest employers of new graduates. Among graduates who accepted positions, 9.4% accepted an offer from mixed animal practices and 9.1% accepted an offer from small animal predominant practices. Large animal predominant, equine, and large animal predominant practices employed the fewest graduates in the private sector. Among those who accepted offers, 3.3% accepted an offer from large animal predominant practices, 3.0% from large animal exclusive practices, and 5.6% from equine practices.
In the public or corporate setting, the uniformed services was the largest employer of veterinarians who graduated in 2003. Among graduates who accepted offers, 1.3% accepted an offer from the uniformed services. Uniformed services provided approximately half of the positions and colleges and universities provided approximately one-fourth of the positions that were accepted in the public or corporate setting.
Base Starting Salary
Graduates who accepted an offer of employment in 2003 were asked to indicate the base starting salary they expected to receive from their employment ( The distribution of graduates who accepted a position by base salary category was determined (Table 2) . More than one-third (35.1%) of graduates expected to receive a base salary from $43,000 to $50,999. Most graduates who accepted a position in the private sector expected a base salary in this range (Fig 1) . Of all graduates, 16.5% expected to earn < $23,000. More than half of graduates who accepted an advanced study position expected to earn < $23,000.
Additional Cash Compensation
More than half (54.1%) of graduates who accepted private practice employment indicated they were able to earn additional cash compensation in their first year of employment. Mean additional cash compensation for all private practices was $7,467. Mean additional cash compensation ranged from $6,546 for mixed animal practices to $8,322 for large animal exclusive practices.
Respondents to the survey who had accepted employment were asked if they would be able to earn cash compensation in addition to their base salary in their first year of employment. Among all new graduates who accepted positions, 44.5% indicated they were (Table 1) . Mean cash compensation among all graduates able to earn additional income was $7,506 in 2003. Approximately 20% of those accepted into advanced study programs were able to earn additional compensation. Their mean additional cash compensation was $6,220.
Educational Debt
Graduates were asked to indicate their total educational debt; 86.7% had debt at the time of their graduation from veterinary medical school (Table 3) (Fig 2) . In 2003, 75.4% of new graduates incurred a debt of $40,000 or more. All but 9% of the mean debt of graduating veterinarians was incurred while in veterinary medical school. Total number of respondents = 1,831. Cumulative percentage represents the percentage of total respondents who had debt greater than or equal to the specific range's lower limit (eg, 75.4% of respondents reported debt Ն $40,000). 
